
«ml Weed Davis and WIIford Whitleyoh the Negative.

L The largo number, who attended
1 tho debate at the ChrlMSan Churfch

last nHrht^are loud In their praise or
f the talent displayed by the four

j ^
young gentlemen who discussed the

^ 'nnMMnn "flhull ibfl rnnifUlltlAn of

North Carolina be revised so as to allowwomen to rote and hold otecfle?"
The debate began at half past

) eight. W. H. Roberson. president of
the debating society, made a very
neat introductory speech, stating
the ^object of the meeting, giving a

brief history "of the l^oysl Sons
Class and thanking all for their pres'- ence at the church.Rev.R. V. Hope made a brief
prayer and was followed by William

^ J Sills, the secretfiry of the society.
who read the query and called upon

. the lrat' speaker on the affirmative
side, who was Reid Mitchell.

|t;« / ''* .dsr mtpVuii made an excellent
j opening and Introductory address

^ and discussed In an able manner the
lreason wHy. tOPtt iMBU M given

the ballot In this State. "We pointed"
out' that woman suffrage had heeir
tried saccewifolly In other states and

II why II shouldn't be in North 1Oaro'f-j Una. Ha also proyed that batter men

bad baas elected and politic*, as a

\ trhole, had been puriled in the'
^ *»' places where women wars allowed

yj© 3T9* t® * <« Jff .

The flrtt speaker on the negative
side was Weed Davis. With the deliveryand gesture* of a Daniel Webstar,Mr. Davis began bis speech

' with the startling anouncemen t that
women SHOULD be at the poles. He

, sddsd that he would like to see half
of them at the North Pole and the

lv other half at the booth. He proclaimedthat they could do ha much
good there as they could in North
Carolina, when it came to voting. He
went on to shov how given women

the ballot would take'her away from
i

*

the home. 4n^ degrade her mentally

|_ and morally.
,
-

_ Hubert Ellis waa the second speakeron the aflrmatlve side. He reIluted Mr. Davis' argument by informinghis audience that the ballot
_ V'$ would sot tend lo break up the

home. He read a report which showedthat dlvoroes In states where
j there waa woman suffrage were few-i'...J er thaa la other states. He comparedthe length of school terms in
Mr the state of Notth Carolina comparedwith that of Utah, the latter

-) Maying a iriuuU lunger ten*.
\ The last speaker on the negative

.' side was Gilford Whitley. He statedthat each "and every one of as

had hfs or her mission in this world,
and read a passage from Blble.whtcb
proved that woman's mission in the

r. r worm wm to DO a neip-maie 10 man.

r~ ' Ho woke of tfae-dhffflU influence 01
present day politic# and jointed out'
that the wive# and mothers of honorablemen should not be allowed to
absorb this corrupting influence.

Bach speaker then .made a three
: > minute speed* In which It was at'rtempted to prove that each opponent'sargument was worthless. Wh«m

the final speech bad been made, thfci
secretary -called for the judges to re^J
tire aad render a decision aa to the

k winner of the debate.
lieasrs. E. A. Daniel, N.X. Sim*

afjudhw ieft the room and lit V
L" Jew mtoutee returned. Mr. Stewart

aanounaed that the uegaUre Ode

The Sorernment of Portosal hae
anthortaed the signlnc Of a contract

I with the European and 'Aaorea Tale
«T«ph Coppany for tha laylnn ef two

United State*, aad one between th*

v )*.'y

iinil [i*up uinnnui rfPBBr f

ntvpanos nkwh. 1
UP

During,the rain Tuesday afternoon,an accident occurred to three
ef our mat® mihaii. which cam® Si
near being faUl to them. While
Grow Wiley White. Amos Hodges
and Thomas Morning were getting In
eut of the raia a HIn illng.'tqgfr _

llgbtnlng atruck near them. TOa
three men were knocked down and
wet® rendered unconscious for aev-
eral minutes, it was found, however,that hhsideB a serious shock.
Utey had not sustained any serious *1
injuries. It wrfs a very cIobo ea-I

H. H. Woolard 1b on the aick list
thlB week. His friends wish him a

speedy recovery.' * *

There were quite a number- out

Sunday to hear Mr. 8!ngk»ton g
Dreach. N

Alex Willard, who has beeu very v
sick, la so that he can bo out again ..

His many friends are glad of his recorery.*

Mr. and'Mrs. George Jackson and
little daughter, Bui^dot. of Washingtonwere the guests of Mrs. JacksonV mother Sunday.

*

Misses Stella Roberson and Llsaie
Hardlson and little * Mary Settle ^
Hodges, all or Old Ford, were ghests ^
of MIsj Lucie Woolard Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Perry, who has been
very siek.. is so she can be out again. ^
to the delight of her many friends- ^

Wilbur, the little son of Mr. and
Mr*. S L. Willsrd. is very sick.
The farmers are busy setting out

T
and replanting tort^ST ^

There is to be au Ice cream sup- ^
per at Singleton school house Saturdaynight. May 30. for the purpose ^
of raising money to build a new

R
school house.
The public Is cordially Invited to

attend. Let everybody turn out and
^

help a worthymuse.
Mra.J. J. Hodges of Old Ford

o
T"' nniir

with* her daughter, Mrs I Weill? ^
Woolard.

w
Messrs. Heber Cherry and Grover

^
Hedges of Old Ford were In our

midst Sunday night.
Vance Peele and Miss Boas

Hodges of Swainsland attended- *

preaching here 8unday and were the a

guests of Miss Myrtle Wlliard for
dinner. I

for dinner Sunday.
H. R. Woolard has a rooster

which, according to its owner. Is a

most accomplished bird. Mr. Woolardstates that he recently broke his
alarm ekkk and for the past several
mornings, has overslept himself. He ^

determined to remedy this so he
L-... .k< llnn,n. I Ik.)', tha namA r\t

the rooster) hito the house and proceededto teach htm something. He
bade Hector to look at the clock.
Then he slowly turned the'hands. °

When they pointed to exactly six 11

o'clock, he Tolled, "Now crow, you p

qt a gun. CROW!" Hector a

crowed. Mr. Woolard repeated this °

performance several tlnihe until he 41

didn't have to tell the rooster to v

crow. Hector was wise and when 7

he saw the hands pointing to six, he c

crowed without being told. That °

was'-O.^M. That alght, before going
tobed. Mr. Woolard tied him to the 1

Ibed post and put the "alarmlesa"
clock where the bird could see it dls- G

tlactlv. Then he went to sleep.
Promptly at six o'clock the. next
morning he was awakened by Hector'sluaty crowing,

Since then,. Hector has played his
part regularly without failing.

b
"ROMEO * JULIET" COMINCi

LYRIC MONDAY.
~

An unusual feature Jn motion 1
pictures will be the high class productionoffered the patrons of the
Lyric Monday night in a two reel 1
subject."Romeo and Juliet."

p TMa two reel feature was -secnrod1 p
by special bookings being a beautifulhand colored picture made by<
Patbe Fretfes of Chicago -and well l
acted.
Among other feSTETes that will be

on the program will be Patbe'e
weekly giving some of the most in- 1
tereeting events of the world.
Teh above mentioned^*pictures will

b« here for one day only. Monday
night. The admission prices will be
10 and 20 cents, i

v
cr> v '&*$ |

.:
CUBAN TROOPS FOR -MAINE UN.'<*$* VJCHilNG. .

1

it
Hm», U«T 23..The cruller

Cube, carrying » company of Cuban
Infantry, called for New Jfork todpy,

ment la New Sorb at the end of the
.»

mmm
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PTBT"
A.W ATTKSfcKI) DEUATK AWU
HEAHl) DIHCUHHIOX OS WOM.
AS HIHKKAIJK <Jt"KSTK)X. TO

SHOWjNJNEW BERN
ItoaM Priilaj-'h Play I> SuccmIuI,
r. Food? Han Announced That He
in Take Uie KflUre ram to New
em and Giro Performance There.

"The Girl In Pink." which ! to be
\-ea at Itin School Auditorium next
ridajr night, it now wall under way
id rehearsals are helm? held dally,
he performers who are to^tmke part
e displaying a great Interest in
,eir work and Mr. Foote, under
hose direction the play ia being
agea. is very much encouraged
k-er the outlook. He stated this1
:orn!ng (hat fie felt ""assured thaf
be" play"next Friday Would" "make
s big a hit? with the people of
rashlngton as Slumberland did.
he p>av la being put on for the benItof the Washington Public Lirary.
The principals, who will take part

i the play are Misses Ada Rhodes,
obena darter. May Ayers. Pat Harsand Mr. Foot£. Ben Taylor, Isaac
ughes, Charles Meekins. John C.
ayloe and James Fowle. In addlonto these, there will be a chorus
f eight young ladles and six men.
fro nsmea ui .mbmtcui nut aw irohIMflit Ak u ib gun Bomehatundecided as to who the parts
U1 be gtren to.
Should Friday's pfay be suocessil.Mr. Foote has announced that he

til take the entire cast to New Bern
»d stake the shew there.

mmmHH UuUlunIiu
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leeting* of Republican* and Process!res Being Reid in Washing>nfor the Pnrpoee of Reorganizing
km Party,

Washington is & regular beehive
f Republican activity. A joint meetigof the leading Republicans and
'regressive* was held yesterday In
n effort to form plans for the rerganizationof the party. It was
tie prevailing opinion of the Senaore'Conference, which was held
esterday that the Congressional
ommittee should be reorganised at
nee. It will be endeavored to hold
joint caucus of the Senate anA,

louse leaders aa soon aa possible.

IOVHRHOR CRAIG HAS RHEUMATISM.
Governor Craig is confined to the

aanalon again today, his condition
eing such that his physician
bought best for him to spend ttye
ay In bed. Hla old rheumatic trouleis bothering him considerably.

MAT IX H1BIUKI.

706. British and allies under Marlboroughdefeated the French
at battle of RamUles.

78$.James Otis, orstor snd patriotof the Revolution, died at
Andover. Mass. Bom at
Barnstable, Mass., February
6. 1716.

Sfi.t.-IlnlvAMa 1 T.ahnron' T'nlnn

under the leadership of Per*
dinand Lassalle, formed at
Leipsic, Germany. i

868."Kit" Careon. famous frontierman, died at Port Lyo*,
* Colo. Born in Madison

County, Ky.. December 84.

1869.Old Booth Church, Boston,
eeiebrpted its 800th annlrer
«anr.

1878.Thirty lives lota Ifi * tornado
that swept Iowa county,

'^RMhHK "t-7 **'
nil.A conference of tile prehiIMill the Hriiieh colon lee

th$ Imperial aorerament

ifM.Th*Jeaperafor.'-'tlui. blaaeet
ehlp yet ballt, launched at

. Hambura, Germaay.

IEH: Mm tuolgbt, char ead Co.

GUI ClttAiaiffi
Shoo. of the Worth.*too (iu Clobt
Woo Held Vorterdoy Ifteroooa.
A very Interesting .boot >U held

by the members of lbs JWsshlugton
Qua Club reeterdfiy hftemoon. The
overages made were e. follows:

Eeportee 12.
White <1.
n«W »
Squires 78
Hodges, t. 76, j_|t A-'.'
Sterling 7 2.
Poole 68.
Knight 70.
Blend 68. ^ l Jf JHodges. M. 86. J
Keer «o, -Ml.'.
Tucker 88. lV;

rliKASKS

AVWRXqjj^f'THE LYRIC.

"Certainly was goiod,'' was the
many comments pa10 the artist at
the Lyric last evening in a hlghclaaaamusing act that drew large,
and well deserved applause.

"McNally & Stewart" in « singing.taking and ^ggeing act opened
(or a three day engagement and the
Initial performance was well received.Some of the features of the act
wan the hinging .of Mr. McXally and
the excellent dancing number, as a

locomotive fliTi-artist's Imitation of
a freight t/ain has no equal. The
slOKlag off ,-Mre. McNally also was

j«rx_g9Pd.
Today's program' offers an entire

change in both vaudeville act and
motion pictures, again featuring to^
night the Human Locomotive by Mr.
McNally."

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY HONORS.

Congressman Bdwin T. Yates of
North Carolina, was'born In Shelby.
N C . May 83, 1872. He studied law
at the University- of Carolina and
University of Virginia and began
practising In 18$4. forming a partnershipwith his brother. J. i>. webhT"
This was dissolved in 1904. when his
brother was appointed to a superior
court ju&gahlp. He haa served as

state senator apd delegate to the
Democratic national convention, also
as chairman of the Democratic State
convention of North Carolina. He
has been a member of Congress continuouslyBine# the Fifty-eighth session.

L^feTiffi* IffiW. St.Louis* Mo.. May 23..Harvard
vro/liKtaa frnm alt norls nf tVio

UnitedStates are here attending the
seventeenth annual meeting of the
Associated Harvard Clubs. Tonight
there will be a dinner at the Hotel
Jefferson. Tomorrow wlH be given
over to various forms ofentertain-ment-.--At-tonight'sbanquet PresidentLowell, of Harvard; MajorQen.Leonard Wood, Ijnlted States
army; Dean Briggs, Secretary Houston,of the Department of Agriculture;H. A. Leekley ,of Oklahoma,
and Percy Haughton. Harvard's
head football coach, will be the
principal speakers.

(, >
For the Merchant
Who doesn't
/lUVCluaC*

In these days of higher efficiencyin the management of
affairs, where do you sthnd.

Mr.Merchant?
WE invite you to become an

.advestioor in this newspaper
to join. If you have not already
done so, the progressive merchantsof this vicinity who
have something of merit to sell
and something of interest to'
Ml/ »UUUl IV.

Many a tale is yet untold
about your store or your
business which It placed beforeour readers would rejuvenateyour wholeestablishment.
The game is out in the open

The livest mercEanBMSd*
manufacturers tell the publie
of the merit aild superiority 6t
their wares.

The mqst successful enterprisesin this city are so constantlybefore the pnbllo la
the columns of The Dally News
and other first class Mwiqnir
pern that when one thinks ot
any of the many articles bT
dally trade his mind tarns ln;stantiy to otfe of the stores or
one of the particular makes
Whose advertisements are set
forth In these paces. Tp*

.*
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MEMBERS W'KKK (HAKMIMil.Y
ENTERTAINED BY Miss J. >l\.

I ES» AT HER RBSIOEXCE.

LAST MEETING OF SEASON
I ^ > J
Vorttrday1! Meeting Wm One of the
Best Ever Enjoyed by the Members
of the Club. Larue Number In At-
tendance.

A most Rightful meeting of the
Addisco Hook Club wag held at MIbs
Jane Myers Thursday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Miss Myers was assisted in
receiving her guests by her sister,
Miss Penelope Myers.
Almost most gracious, the Mitstfi

Myers surpassed themselves on this
occasion. The home was a verit-
ablo bower of Dorothy Perkin roses
ana exquisite sweet peas, most ar- 1

tistlcally arranged by the deft fingersof the hosteBseH. ]
An unusually large number of the

members were present at this, tho
last regular meeting of the club for
this year, and quite a number of
guests added to the pleasure of the
occasion. The gfiests were: ' Mrs.
Frank £&ort of Lynchburg, Va.;
Mrs. 'Norman Cordon of Charlotte,
N. C.; Miss Mary Wright of Clinton.
N. C.; Mrs. J. C. B. Ehringhous of
Elisabeth City, and Mrs. Stephen CBragaw,a visiting club member.
-.The prootdent Mm. P. T. Taylaor -i
pr«Ai<iea.nasi.gr&eianuy..rmr i
meeting was called to 6rder prompt-
ly at five o'clock and the minutes of
the last meeting read and approved. <

The roll call was responded to by
articles of unusual interest.1

Then followed Mrs. S. R. Fowle's
paper on "WaleB of the Present
Day." Always versatile in her accomplishments,Mrs. Fowle showed
on thlp. occasion her ability to ban<U*« jUtinill iwWgetJn «n

ing, as well as an lnstrucuveTniinner.Our able delegate to the meetingof the North Carolina Federation
of Clubs at New Bern then transportedus to that delightful time and
place by means of her most interestingand glowing report. We could
have chosen no more efficient delesatethan Mia* Jane Myers and surelyno one who could have given us a

more enjoyable report of that occasion.
Exclamations of delight were

heard on all sides as Miss Myers enteredand handed to each one

dainty embroidered napkin hearing
a bunch of exquisite sweet peas. A

* delicious salad course with ice tea
was served, so dainty and refreshing
that it was a delight to the eye as

well as the palate. The guests loiteredlong. loath to leave a place so

beautiful In* UTOffll norai flecorationsgfndso justly noted for its
charming hospitality.

W. H. Lewis and family were the
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Edwards 8unday afternoon.

MIsb Bessie Whaley from Blounts
Creek spent Saturday night "with
Misa Lizzie Lewis.

.ueHsrs. Aiunzu uuua auu naiuiuu

Lewis were visitors of J. F. Lewis
Sunday.

Mlaa Lily Mae Warren was the
guest Of Mrs. Lottie Hill Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Warren were

visitors at J. F. Lewis' Sunday
night.

Joseph Edwards and Madison
Dixon were visitors at Bragaw Saturdaynight.

Victor Williams, Joe Edwards,
Madison Dixon, Plum Hill,'Harvey
TTTlTTgiTlFM1/^ Sam Barr were

visitors at. JlVTW^ntffe nlghfT
Misses Mae Warren. Nancy Taylorand 8adie Hill were the gnests

of Mlaa' Lizxle and Lillian Lewis
Sunday afternoon.

Tpraip Nelson and family were

visitors at James* Nelson's Sunday.
Minnie Nelson were visitors at GilbertDixon's Sunday.

IMr. and Mrs. Abraham Lewis of
bragaw visited friends here Sunday.

Meedansa Mary Taylor. Nan Lewisand Lenora Beavers were visitors
at Ada Lewis' Sunday afternoon.

J. L. Beavers and wife were visitorsat N. L.' Hems' Sunday morn**'

» , ,
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POPULAR TA1
By Wjl>- Towers, A.

-4

. the* milk supply
yrs» -that 1b of sital interest

all of on. To tbe babies the differencebetween good milk and bad

|mllk « the diffefence between ilfe
and death, to a great many or ns
milk and cream mean either nourishmentor disease according as it is
pure or Impure. Typhoid epidemics
have been frequently traced to an
Impure milk supply and Tuberculouscows Bpread a dreaded plague
to those who consume the milk.

"Thelaw" has given" the^weight of
Its authority to the regulation of
milk by municipal ordinances and
atate legislative enactment*. tIhmm> ,

Igws hare for their purpose not only
the safe-guarding of the milk supply
against disease but also the separation-of all relations between the pro-
duct of the com? and the fur-fumed
milkman's pump. Watered milk has
frequently drawn down the lightningsof the law as well as furnished
Inspiration for the professional jokesmith.It was the subject of the followingdiatribe, of which a St. Louis
Judge recently relieved himself in
the case- of the city against a purveyorof diluted milk.

"Milk." said the wearer of the
ftrnilne, "au object of profouud oud
rigiianr concern to the modern inwmaker,has been always pari and
parcel of the daily life, the adages
and folklore of mankind. For example:We are told not to cry over

isplh milk.that; is not to fret over
real logs that can't be helped. The
Etuyisan lias an adage. That which
la taken in with the milk only goes
out with* the bouI.that is. early Impressionslast till death. Tlfe Swede
has one denoting hospitality, vis..
When there is milk in the can for
one, there is milk in the can tor two.
In the phrase, 'The inilk of human
kindnossi' U eaprooaod the very heart
inu office of thai khiuim mit-nopiM
virtue. Tho bard of bards does not
hesitate to connect milk and philosophy.deeming that neither loses
dignity by the juxtaposition, he
speaks of 'Adversity's sweet milk,
philosophy.' All such amiable metaphors,saws, similes, associated
ideas of water in milk. Contra, the
milk held in mind Is good milk. 1
recall hut one Instance to the contrary(seemingly the inadvertence of
a daring "and erratic genius)* via:

'Oh Mirth ahd Innocence! Oh,
milk and water! <

Ye happy mixtures of more happy
days.' I

Indeed, the universal, primal and
spontaneous mental conception we

have of milk, in the first instance, is
that it 1b unwatered. Take one case

for example: Milk and honey are

emblemS of pastoral good luck, peace
and plenty.a large and a goodly
land. Witness the phrase. A land
flowing with milk and honey, Ex.
ail. 8: Jer. xxxll. 22 ) But what aj
derisive picture would rise to harass
the imagination by use of the phrase.
A land flowing with watered milk
and honey? We think the ordinance
proceeds on the noticn that however
much the cow waters her own milk
in her own humble and honest way
t letting nature take her'course!. Ihe'j
milkman has no right to designedly
duplicate nature's gift of water by a

furtive gift of his own from the
barnyard, pump. It-proceeds on the
underlying theory that it is a fraud,
a trick and a veritable cheat.con-
itrary to the common law and hence!
of that phase of it known colloquiallyag the 'square deal'.to sell water,
when milk, not water, is the commoditydealt in. If one 1s not to get
g stone shu asks for bread, no nmro

(under the spirit of the ordinance)
is he to get water who asks for
milk."**
The regulation of a matter of such

genera1 and vital concern as milk is

properly within the province of the

state legislature. It ia for the legislativepower representing tho peoplea« a whole to prescribe the measuresthat are to tafeguard the supply.But the legislature may, and
very frequently does, delegate this

power to its creature, the municipality;and so we find the individual
communities supported by the courts
in their enactment and enforcement
of drastic ordinances regulating the

production and distribution of milk.
As these measures entail additionallabor and expense on the part of

those engaged in the milk business
many 6t the laws have been bitterlyoppoesd in the courts, bnt quite
generally, they have been sustained.
It ia new clearly understood that
municipalities having the usual powersmay license milk dealers and j
prevent all unlicensed persons from!
Mills* nllk within the municipality.
A reasonable Menu* to* may hi enactedand the health oncer. Boy be

3

AS ON I.AW
J. D., of the Michigan Bar. j
given the authority to Issue or withholdlicenses; and, unless It is
shown that they acted from impropermotives, their action In refusing
to laaue or in revoking a license, underthe auTBorlty of the manIcipaP
Ity. will be supported by the courts.
The legislative bodies- may also

prescribe laws against adulterations.
In the absence of a legal enactment
in adulterant must be unwholesome
...»
«"wiw Akuvu vau uc iHKen agiunat
ihn parties responsible^- But modern -'jg|fawb forbid'all adulterants, whether
harmless or not. Under these re{rotationswater Is an adulterant. So
any preservatives, or other unnaturalsubstances, no matter how harinleBH.are adulterations* If tk^ law
Forbids the adulteration any person
&'ho adulterates la guilty-ami may.
i>e punished under the law. Usually
the statutes and drrdinances also
prohibit the wile of adulterated milk^and under the usual form of the law
it Is not necessary to prove that the
deuler kdtw that the milk wasadulleruted^ffitWVecomeshis duty t sen
to It In^t the milk which he sells is
lure and up to the standard set by ', A ^
the law, and if he doea not he la legallyliable. Doth the man who
>wn» the business and the servant
irhn drives rtre-wnitron-are. in general, -rt
luble under the law.
But the Inws have gone ever, farherthan requiring license-.? and prolibitingadulteration. Tiiey have

eguiated the conditions under which
he nillk Is produced and transported
md prescribed standards of richness.
Regulations forbidlng the sale .witbiithe town of milk from cows fed
in alops. or brewer's malt, or kept
n unsanitary premises have been
ipheld. The defendants in these
aces were~~nol"aTTOwed to show that
he milk was. nevertheless, perfectywhulttsomoj tha fact that Ui* law
HUliUilu ilie tale af imli mi't. la W
lnal. It is a matter properly within,
he regulation of the law-making;
>ower. The municipality mu> also
equire that all cows be subjected to
uberculln and other tests, and that .jju
10 milk be.sold within the town Hintsexcept from tested cows.

Eventthougli the dealer bo 11- rj&ja
jensed and his milk come from prop- jj
?rly fed and cared for cows, aifti
here be no adulteration of any kind,
Ihe milk may yet be barred because
it is not up to n required standard -r-'-iT^SS
if richness. A requirement of three
ner cent of fat in cream has been Jia
held reasonable. Where the law*
provide, the health officers may seizo
without compensation sufficient
quantities of mlik to make tpsts.
The analysis of competent authorities,unless shown to be erroneous,

is taken by the courts as the flnaif
teat as to whether the milk In questionwas up to the required standard.Ordinances permitting the
seizure and destruction-of- aU- milk
found, to be impure or below the requiredstandards are supported by
the courts and generally enforced.
Of course the municipality may

make valid regulations governing
the measures of quantity in use by
the dealers. The citizens through
their legislative' represehtalirP".l>w "j
they aldermen or members of tho
village board.may provide theso
regulations as well as those irrotectingthem against Impure or weak
milk. Ait but officially-tested measureamay be barred and ordinances
not infrequently require that milk
shall be sold only in bottles or jars
permanently marked with their calf

you are a consumer of milk * yvjfl
prise vftn. »l^hlrt Ynn nnr. mm-

pel the enforcements of the regulationsyou ncfw have and. If they are

insufficient, you may do much to -ae- .. .jja
cure the passage of acts that will bo

ENTERTAINED IN HONOR
OP MRS. TELFAIR.

Mrs. C. F. Warren entertained
three tables of auction bridge in^
honor of Mrs. W. Telfair last night
at her residence. After a spirited "* H gjSl
game, delicious refreshments were fl-53
served. Those who enjoyed the even- W
ing were Mesdames D. T. Tayloe. A.
M. Dumay, J. B. Moore, Win. *relfalrr jftj
John Blount, Geo. T. Leach, J.
Hoyt, B. C. Bragaw. H. W. Carter, B
L. L. Knight and Misses Annie Cox M
and Elisabeth Warren.

New Tork, May 2».The Alan).
n«e Association of the New York
Medical College and Hospital for
Women are holding a Jubilee dinner
at the Savoy Hotel tonight to celebratethe fiftieth anniversary of the
founding of the collage and to eoas-Arfffl
plete for raising the UM.OOO fund
necessary go equip a modem collaceto train women doctors.
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